Dear 2012 Graduates:

As current student health insurance plans will expire during the Summer, students should be mindful of possible lapses in coverage and the possibility of being uninsured until eligible for an employer health insurance plan.

Please find a list of health insurance providers who offer coverage after graduation on an individual basis. The Law School does not endorse any particular provider or plan, and students should carefully consider whether the cost, options and terms of each plan meet their individual needs.

**ABA Law Student Division (ABALSD)**

The ABA Law Student Division health insurance plan with UnitedHealthcare Student Resources (UHCSR) offers a health insurance coverage extension for up to one year from the student’s graduation date PROVIDED the student is currently carrying this plan AND there is no break (lapse) in coverage between the date of graduation and the first day of this one-year extension.

Graduating law students who are not currently carrying this health insurance coverage with the ABA Law Student Division UHCSR plan may still qualify for the graduate extension by purchasing the last quarter of the health plan before graduating. Enrollment in the plan prior to graduation is an ABSOLUTE requirement of the carrier. Students may view the health plan benefits at https://www.uhcsr.com/ABA

**United Health One** - 877-247-0209, www.uhone.com

**Anthem Blue Cross** – 888-384-7463, https://www.anthem.com/ca/


Search for Loyola Marymount University, choose Loyola Law School’s plan, and then review the information for the Continuation plan.

**Health Insurance Brokers**

Below are names of insurance agents that can advise and help students. These agents will discuss options and give ideas on how best the student can protect himself/herself. They will not push to sell insurance; they will advise.

Mr. Thomas Allread
Supple, Merrill & Driscoll
Pasadena, Ca
1-626-795-9921
www.supple-merrill.com

Mr. John Swain,
Gallagher Benefits Services
Sacramento, CA
1-800-557-5593
http://gbs.gbs.essentialcarerx.com/